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Coaching Clinic Slated At Greensboro College
Annual Dinner Speaker Aug. 5:
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Weight rietory. (VP! PHOTO)

Luke Easter Takes Over
From‘Saleh’As Oldest

thatr bid to ntolu flw dnm-

tad Null Mb ttobtot * A**e ,
valayMant «BN wta to |*h
Ua tha net as hto warmer. , ,

Unfortunately. Easttm^MtoMto^M
ton* amt know* i* ft* JSSSSL
spurta to the worW. eapeHed NfHßt
wrath oat Mi* big fallow Bfe to**

“Duffy”Daugherty, Mich. State Mentor,
Will Hightlight AST's Coaching Clinic ROCHESTER (ASWR-EP BBtown

teatimony, Luke Eastor to probably
tha oldest active player Hr MgtaM
ad baseball todky. BtotoWU itotortb
show that on tug « ftp ftitotoi
major leaguar wul be *to But Lata
say* Kb wtu actually bar 9k

Stab B6Bt BMr, to hcMHfrtuto
slugger in his- prtwtbi BW to*wSB
RdtMtofter ofWb international Lam-
gua and ona of tha tatotoß ty#*
popular players. *•

Like many other tom ftkyem.
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aeaaona with the Clavetond tto-
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EastoT MStoceiNft UMMtWtoaM

like to round out U ynasb oi baoto-
baii. Ha ss*d that kfe dtowg Itogt*
with tha M ft. Lou* <**«*•*¦
1933. Speaking of hto “ttotolitofl sgjt
of to. Luke »Bto "*** “

add I don't ttthk I totodb It km
high when I ttoto osfly n. I gin# I
WaebomabtoK MOL

fctttor didn't toNtok into ttto w-
LAMitof ntocML litffftrfeHMlCB7IW we tlllt

ha wbs to#dd by Ato ItodtoM ttot
tormed to *b Btoi 0ts«B *u» «

tM PtoSNid earn ungu* Hb tad
spent 18 inwtbto wtotoito KM*
Crescents and two with itoita
stebd Gray*, MMft* ta tojwd the
Padre*, to* tad jotawy Btostay,

the Bitot tod Ptafto to IMA toto
th* Pda <»we ttoßtoMtoM Em Bto-
go m the IM* dtotob*.

Rocky Mem km rtsaaagmet
sen dw*d. peemmed mm »»tossy

wocrid be the ksdtoua “Bd. I eetoh-
er Within toed ybbra.”

Johnny never if to the
majuer But Easter, battning .863
and hitting 25 home rems ingames, was cailed up pats in the

Greensboro—Hugh "Duffy”
Daugherty, head football coach at
Michigan State University and chief
clinician at Hie third annual A A T
College Clinic, set for August 6-8,
has been named main speaker for
the Clinic Kickoff Dinner.

The affair is set for Wednes-
day evening, August 5. at Mur-
phy Hall, beginning at 7:80
o’clock.

Dr. William M. Bell. A A T
athletic director and director
of the CUnte, said reservations,
for men only, are also available
to toe general public.
The dinner session sets in motion

the three-day Coaching Clinic,
which Includes a faculty of several
top figures in Intercollegiate athle-
tics.

In addition to Daugherty, who
: has held the Michigan State pdit

, since 19*t. Other* to serve oh the
; football staff include: Alonso S.

“Jake" Gaither, head Oeadh at Flori-
da A * M University: Bill Tite,
newly appointed heed football
coach at Wake Forest College Add
former assistant at the University
of Illinois, and Rtobart Montgomery,
head football Poach it Second Word
High School. Charlotte.

Charles “Chuck'' Orsbdrn, head
basketball coach at Braley Univer-
sity, whose teams are almost regu-
lar National invitation Tournament
champs, and Victor “Vie” Betas,
head basketball coach of the Duke
University Blue Devils, whose team
last season electrified the basket-
ball world by soothing to the final#
of the NCAA Nttlbflal Champion-

ship*, wul need m peMimMMtot-
bail.
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RECREATION NEWS
Team ttondlnga in Local League PMy sire m follow.

C. E. Lightner Little League:

I \ 1
OW««OTlfflnrOftCLL 7 3 .700
CHAVIS HEIOHTS CARDINALS 1 8 ill
BAST RALEIGH TKHSRS 1 8 111

LK. M&ftfceftbtirg Little League:

SOLTIS’•¦•’•’" 0 8 1000
James Baker Pony League

Team TV I, Pet.
BARBARA* SODA SHOP 8 1 .760
BILTMORE ROCHBSTBR 2 1 .887
WALBOT TWWAeE METS 2 1 .087
OB£RLIN ttOCTW 1 * .888
BUTLER BOMBERS 1 l 900
KASALA TEMPLE 0 3 000
HALL’S BEAUT? SALON 1 8 .888

s**' .AiaateJMf*

|r CjH I
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TITLE HOLDER IN LONG JUMP Hanford, Calif.: Willye White, 24. of Chicago, hold-
or ot the American record in the long jump, 21* 154”, ,s shown As she jumped 21' I*’ /tore recently

tn the trials ot the AAU ladies Track and Field championships. (UPI PHOTO).

McLeod Watson & Lanier’s

summer ;

sale
fhk h our Annual Bummer tola with substantial savind

on wmm-weathor favorites. Xhoro fc AM OUfofondlng oeleotiott

of quality ftttittiaadtti tom «or roaolor otodlt
BUT NOT OUR COMFLBf* iTOOL Keep Pool, bug

- atop In oaify whflo tSo obotoo h fpootoot

\ OUR EXCLUSIVE LABEL CLOTHING
wen MOW

74.95 to 55.00 Oodlten/Woot Tpopieel* —mm mm mm m ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ 64.75
#•95 Docwn/Wort Tropicals «a *s im 69.75
95.00 Imported Fabric Tropicoll - * . ¦ ¦ 74.75
100. Wott/Mdhatr Tropicals —¦ ¦¦ ... 79.75
UO. to IJS Imported Tropical*

15.00 to 59.95 Dggfon/Wool Sportcoats —— 44*75 to 49.75
19.95 to 1195 tammoiTveight Blocks 17.75 to 20.75

ffICKEY-EREEMAN CLOTHING I
150. to 175. Luxury Walght Tropicals —129.75 to 154.7$

105. to 110. Imported Fabric iportacoato - 84.75 to 89.75

TOWERTOWN CLOTHING
05.00 to 0991 Deert>d/Wool Tropicals 49.75 to 59.75 |
1500 to 09 95 DoCMA/Wool Sportcoats ....... 29.75 Co 39.75
10 91 tt 1095 OoefMt/Wool Slocks 8.75 tO 16.75
71.00 59 IB 00 Imported Wool Topcoat* --.- 59.75 to 64.75

FURNISHINGS e SPORTSWEAR |
im w m imm* mi otHM Skin, ——- M 9 tn 5.89

595 tt 11.95 Cam Knit Bport Shirt* ..•cgrNßssi mol
—~_.3.89t0 9.89 il

1.75 t» 1000 CMMi Sport Shirts , -.—> 2.49 to 7^9
101 Whitt and Colored Boxer Short* . « nxtiii \m« 1.19
MB tt MB CAttBB -r Shirts and Undoftioor —to 1*46
180 » 9.80 Bilk Neckwear LOO tO 546
486 Boftittf and Shorty Pajamas - , ¦sue. - 3.49
1.00 100% Nytth Stretch Hooo - , m>. > 79^

ftpttttl Ut tt jtCMtt » ¦ .ms an...-, I dtt
Special Ut tt Beits - M

BOB» HOB Brand Nome Straws *—.¦¦¦ -3.95 to 11.95

Be am to me year convenient McLeod Wmma S Lefottr 10 tBiF. 00
day or 0 month budget ehAffe tAWMt Maßm huyttf »

Optti Friday Til 6 P. M.

the iisrs (or aaen with indivldasl goad teste

LIVING SPORTS
BT CHABIEs J. LIVINGSTONE

ttAOHSN USEt) AS tJOOEMAT
IN PATTERSONS TffLk PLANS

CHICAGO <ANP)-=-Some people,
It SOOtM. never Mirti their lesson
well. They never know when or
how to stop other people from using
them for doormats.

gome months ego, I pointedly
advised Bddis Machen, then in the
mttt Os a successful combeck
campaign, to stay away from the
then discredited ex-champion Floyd
Patterson.

After pstettog out that Pit
tenon had loyeotted Mm for
Mx yean, t went to great pains
M explain t# Machen, M this
eeiOOMk, Mat he hag Httte to
gate and a great deal to tom
M fighting Floyd. Looh, I sold

M Mini, yen ora fldtng a
6M| dd MM MMNM.
Patisreaa is la Mm dump*.
Why go oat of your way to
aßUOMhiditl a wan wha didn't
gtet a boot shoot you while hs
woa ehiMgMnt
When I offered the advice.

Maehen, after e years layoff due
to t mental ailment, had racked
up five straight Victories, four of
them fey knockout, and was ranked
No » among the title challenger*,
guhseguonuy. he moved up to the
No. I Spot

Patterson, on the other hand,

was nowhere, technically. He was
hut waehed-up after HA two ignom-
ihtouS, first-round losses to Sonny
Liston

But thin • break earn* for fioyd
OoMiua Clay. Me young braggart,
hag provoke* champion sonny
(Big Boor) Lievm into giving Mm
• title bout and then surprised the
fight world by lifting Liston's title.

With Ms bed-lime conqueror off
the throne, pettcteon immediately
etoried rumoring for another title
Shot, claiming he’d rescue the crown
Mom Cassius, who was demeaning
it w«M hie roce-retationt theatric*
However, -tha Up." for the meet
part ignored fioyd. ho he turned t»

Meehan or M alternative and found
htm receptive to hit ides* Wouldn't
o bout between Mm end Maehen
be JUM grand tn Sweden where
both are to weu known’ Fioyd

Sweden Is th* iaMto country
where Eddie's title hopes WSrs
first dashed when he was flat-
tened la a surprise upset by th*
then virtu*tly unknown Mg*-
mar Johansson. Bat Matte*
fell for Patterson’s saggCAlsa,
and agreed to return there.
When It Was first announced that

Machen and Patterson had Mgned
for a 19-found bout, I was ttuhned.
How can a fellow allow httnielf
to be soft-scaped into a bout. Which
actually offers little to him, by S
man who once pretended he didn't
exist? I asked myself.

After the signing. Mschen
stated pathettrly bat truthfully.
Hurt It was a date Patterson
“should have kept slu years

so# when he was still the
champ and I (Maehen I was
the number ana contender."
Than Eddie went on to CxptoM
why he wo* egfeofcig to Me
beleted boot with Ptoyd. The
watting, he exptetned, “rnehce
H even sweeter." in ether
weeds, Eddie wes rtihtng Me
hard-earned ring preMtg#
*telnet Patterson Just Mr Me
soke of revenge. The result*
are well khewn. Maehen toll 0
lepcMed decHlen to Tatter***
tn IMS, the same Machen iMbdit

got down on hit kneee end hedged
Patterson for s Htle bout, but Ftoyd
ignored Mm end fought th* Hho*
of smatour Pete RsdemschOr. tftd
Brian London, th# Clumsy Brititt*
#r. Machen. however, continued Mi
pleading end wti»n« in frustration
until finally he suffered asm* aori
of mental breakdown for about a
year. Meantime. Floyd continued
his lark Ha was fighting set-upa
for the most part

THE LENDING AGENCY «0t 1
listen » On my radio ssyt It will
lend me money for the toils Td
like to pey* wMrh eeem* t* fodl
cate that ! hew • chOtee in deelWtg

with my creditor*

EXCEPT that they are unsure
of thetr spelling end grammar.
millions of people would write
personal letters insteed of shopping
for commercial card#.

In Los Angeles Track Meet:

FAMU’s Bob Hayes To Face
Russians Saturday, Sunday

LOS ANGELES. Calif. Bob
Hayes will face the Russians here
Saturday and Sunday, July 25 and
2fi. The Florida A & M University
sprinter, who holds three world

! records In the dashes, has be est

sidelined from competition sine*
June 28.

“I feel fine," he said. “My
ter Is roffilnr afexed ami I

i«m If ¦ our. t km Ms
tfsthint mi hard for this mm,
ul i«I *m 1 SB ready to
Meet tta taaaiaM"
the Jacksonville sehtor had Meft

nursing a pulled hamstring in hM
left leg. The injur* occurred rtcet

the finish line es th* 100-mdt«r
dash in the National AAU Cham-
PMMMgb Meat Ot Button tniver-
wty mot nonth.

The V. i. OtfOMNS OaOMOlttee
agrood la tat la* aM om the
IIMIflail M MO Olympic
MOM DM* MON feOM Mo feI-
IOWMB WOOk M MmMM MUM.
ttowTor*.
(tn mmo haa boon ad*oi to th*

list of otMowa who wtU attempt
m gustily for Mo M Olympic
Qimu Mo (Mali hero

To Negroes:

Asks Rtdiklns
To Open Front
Offloo Pooto

WAMtNOTOIt (ANF> - Now
MM th* Washington IMOMths pro-
MMionai football mom haa Oroppco
HO rotor nor agomat Negro purer*.
Mr mom ownora on ootng aakeo
Mioahkia UgMMha |M Ah M

IMIaVV nlmeW W Wl ITOm

ottteo, Mo hand and ohaortoadero
Tho MQQoonih was MOAo by tiw

WaahMfMn Onat Uagur m a let-
ter telAeMub TV UttaA League
rfforoi m help Mr BeAttin* m

aunldyl MtdMft
rannmi

OwsaaN Oh MO MMor were
OMha to OMHMg Mai, «**-

nW*lmm at MJdu*t|
MnrgolM, ojjM* proMMao a»d

King oatd Mo Whoa Mspirt
wttar. da tag Juu a. would no
brought » MO MMMMh Ot acting
UsiC.lu DrOroey.
lnrgr“ MM tha team's bang

MB • NOMr Ot HO hot only fIS
uniforms, the chairing RedMcia-
ettos. ho idled. taw More than W
on thaw mMer no* only » usually
perTonr as majipiiiwi

DOTiAmr
AT ALL TUCKS

City-Wide Net Tourney
Starts Here Mon., July 27

The L 8. McCauley Tennis Lea*
gue baa begun regularly scheduled
matcbea at Roberts Center Court*,
with nine teams entered in the Lea*
gue and these teams comprising
three different group*.

The Scheduled program is as tel*
lows:

July 18-July 84. activity play for
groups under 18. 18-18. 18 and a*

hove: July 3T. July SOt.h-dth An*
nual Clty*Wlde Tournament; Aug-
ust 8-August I—special preparation

far Natlansl JHhtor GhsmpiflftaMp

si A A T Ceiiege, Oroenahoro.
The L *. McCauley League Am*

ior Champienship M npen for entry

by any player under II yeoie at

**The entry deaditn* t* Saturday.
July >i. _ _

The se**nd edult
class will begin Monday. July It.
st t p m Jack Cheimer* wul be Me
swimming initmetor.

Two Va. State Cage
Stars Join Pro Ranks

PSTEftBBtIRG. Va. —TwoofVtr-
ginia State College's all-time great
ttars will Join professional basket*
ball teams this fall

Ernie Brock, left in photo end
Frank Stephens, right both drafted
by ike St Louis Hawks of the
National Basketball Association.
Will enter the play-for-plar ranks-
Broci with the Hawks and Stephens
telth Wilmington (Del ) of the Bwt-
trn League.

•reek was »e Hawks’ ate*
draft eke tee and after tryeet
seaataaa far rookies last month,
was retained by the etnb* gen-
eral mam 111 Marty Blake. The
•eg watu win repart te 81
Lents tar prs seaean training
in mii-September with the
veteran players and other new-
raam, tnefnding Jeff MoUtea,

Duke; Rani Ritas. Creighton;
and John ftesvani Seattle.

Stephens, aha «*. was re-
leased by the Hawks u a free

agent and assigned to the Wilm-
ington eiwb. Blake and SC. Louis
roach Harry Gallatin, feel that
Stephens beam watching and

will gate eaperlence with the

Eastern League entrT
Dubbed ~f>oy TV‘Wt twiS

Terrors.” Brock and Stephens form-

al ' amm v f

\ fSf*
mS » mi¦m- iB

V JHf

ed a fabled frnat-eburt Cud teom
umo-t*. wtetwrnng ** m
tori during their final two Session*

• THE women rm*d to know tn
well seem » think «Ui t **e**«
to retire to s plantation where we
will g*m SM
amid the scent of sweet peas

SAFE Cleveland, O.: Dick Ho treat elide* into home dur-
thi the Srd Os gome with the Yankee* Vic bavatUlO hit
a herd mumA fa center, which was fielded by Mickey Mantle who
threw to Tony Kubeck who in tutu relayed it to catcher iieton,
Howard. Half tot pa%t Howard arid the tribe't Mow*et wu i*ft
(UPi PHOTO). i
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